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.Tle 8&r York AxUn tlnrem ont tbat ihtrc U
"Jterjlln tjiui city, at hoiwa T pnmtitutioB, tbu

Voucd turn r jnWk, orxm milium,
efgbt linHdiwind sevwiity.two thoiivand' dollar
per ar, y Well bot to hj xtfnt, tbo shock -

WILMINGTON, N. C:

SERIOUS wnXBBBT.
'fWe-ttiAtTTbia-

ih WifmTrigSoj!.")' Journal
that there lias bee quite a serious fieshct within
tlie luYt few days In tho UrandrwlBe and Christian
Hreril ' Tlie Journal says'-- '.V

Ou Wcdnedar"uightlat.t the ice ju tho Christi-o- a

ca me dnw n itb te tide in tech Voice as to
part trie fastenings" tf the steamboats. Thomas A.
Morgan, belonging to the Philadelphia, Wilming-

ton a ud Baltimore Railroad Company; the Napo?
1eonshd'Tryoraliig, belonging toPbiW
tho Oecola. bclonein-- r to CaDtaio Baker, of ihi

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
, The-Ne- w 'Journal pub-

lishes an apostolic letter from Pop Pius
IX, concerning tho lately established do-in- a

of the Immaculate Conception of the
Virgin Mary. Ir this documenCafter giv-

ing the history of the doctrine in question,
the Pope proceeds to define it as an article

of. faith, and concludes asjbllowa
Let all the children of the Catholic

Church most dear to us Jiear these pur

,-- ., ; Ar&ftAtir IXW't
ftvtmtit

n, i. ilws

words, and wnh a more ardent zeal trtpt- -

tty, religion and love, proceed to worship
invoke and pray 10 the Most BleSsea TTr- -

iriu Mrr, Mother of God. conceived wiih-- -

out onirnnii sin. anii imiuein uy wuu eir
J tire confidence to this most "sweet Mother
of .Mercy ana Uruce in nil dangers, uim-cultie-

doubts and feara. For noihiog is

to be feared, and nothing is to be despaired j
of under her guidance, under ner auspices,
under her favor, under her protection, who
bearing toward us a maternal affection, and U
taking up the business of our salvation, w
solicitous for the whole human race, and
appointed by God the tixteen ef Heaven
and Earth, and exalted above all the choirs
of Angels, and orders. of Saints,, standing
at the right hand of the only-begotte- n Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord, intercedes rnoit
powerfully, and obtains what she asks, and
cannot be frustrated.

" Finally, in order that this Ourdefinii
lion of the Immaculate Conception of the .

Most Blessed Virgin Mary may be brought
to the kno ledge of. the Universal Churchf
We will these Letters Apostolic
for a perpetual remembrance of-th- e thing,
commanding' that to transcripts or printed
copies, subscribed by the han.l of such no-

tary public, and ait'henticated by the seal
of a person of ecclesiastical rank, appoint
ed for the purpose. thq same faith .shall be
oald which would be paid to these presents
jft .they were exbfbrfed or shown. ,

4 "Let no mtn' ihierfeWwith this Our dec- -

Jarattoxv pronunctatioo.i ana ' uehtntion, or
- A ...... . , . I 'oppose u, , ":"r:Toi3 rashness. tf any should presume

assail it, let hrar-know- ' that he will incur
the indignaiiori of the Omnipotent God and
of Hn blessed Apostles Pete'B4iiCfuL''
i It is enough to give, facts; with very tit

tle comment in regard lo the folly and pre-- J

sumption of the tlpne rind his minions.)

The doctrine isnot rt new one. lt was sus
tained by the Franci$cans, art drdcr estab- -

lishesl m 120S, by Su Francis, oV ji.ssisi.-- ri
They defended the iinmacjjlate conception j

fu
of the Virgin Mary,- - nyairrst the Doinim
cans. With their rivals they were, from
the I3th tOlhS IQh century, the confessors
of Princes jyia rulers 1 of the- - Cbsutiao
worlJ.1 rV'6r4er comprised- - thousands of
fftooastenes, and were distinguished for
their oflrClcd poverty arid self deiikl arjd4
for granting indufgenees",rolje faithful.
TheyerTected-n- r compromio wfth and were f f

finally,, superseded iy the.' Je$ukj wto e'x .

ist tn greatl power at the.; present ;d ay. rf
Thk'is apparent freia the fact,,-tha- t they wes

rule Iht Konfo patho&.Ciu'rd.al least so ! rJMt Uyr- -,
- - . J . . , . most

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1853.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE LEGISLATURE.

The General Assembly adjourned sine
die' on Saturday Inst. The proceedings of
this Assembly have been characterized, ,m
general, with wrsilom and ability. We are
sorry for the prohibition of the circulatiou
of small bank notes; everbusiness man
will feel this a great incon'veiueuce.' Pv
tin act far ihe better refutation of the town
of Vi!oiugton, the power of the Commis-

sioners U extended to the opening ot streets,
&e .;,'.'

We w ill sooa have a list of H cla
p,isstJ, and !iaU pubS:.h them in full or

such tiVrof geiMsralor imracdiat mter- -

'l I- ; Z :

PRKSIPKNTIAL VETO.
The PresiJcist has vetoed ih French

Spo!iMijrt biit This will Jisnppoict some
taerceu-- w v anil unprincipled claimants, but
wiil carry grief and dismay to many a

ranged and honest heart We have not
sca the reasons, which are said to occupy

ve columns of the Union rsewspaper.Tb
cc--n notions of the President must have been
Tery strong, or he would have hardly ta-

ken so unpopular n step. . J

GEN:' SCOTT.

f. Bj Uic bdl conterriojj ibe title of Lient
Oenrnl on C3ei. 'Scott, which Ls haw a kw
Jhe ill lecetre

-
additional ; emolumTif tad J

back pay to? the amcruut
"

of .fifty, thousand
dollars.

THE SESSION.;
We ngrea with tho Raleigh St&nJard

: .1.. t," . Lt . L j 1 . v , c u J ...sin luc. rcuiaik iu.ii iuc (auuia w ero
sion cannot fail,1n our humble judgroeot, to
redound to the increased advancement and
profperity of the State. '

J

DEEP RIVER COMPANY I

It will be perceived by an advertisement
i:. another column, that the Cape Fear and
Deep River Navigation Company meets in
this town on the 8th of next inonih. Thi
will be highly agreeable to our people, not
only on account of meeting with our

friendsf but on account of the Jeep in-

terest now generally felt in regani to this
irooortant work. .

'

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE
We have received the March number of'

Arthur's Home Magazine, which look?
exceedingly well in regard, to embellish-
ments and general execution. Price $2 a
year, in clubs of four, 1,23. Address T.
S Arthur & Co , 107 Walnut Street. Phila-
delphia.

A NEW VERSION OF THE BIBLE.
Kossuth has written a letter to tho So

ciety of Friends, m reply to their "Chris
tian appeal for Peace," in which he main-

tains the necessity of war in some cases
uponscripttiraI grounds. He says the yr-sio- n

of the Bible quoted by the memorial-
ists, which reads Glory to God in the
highest, on earth peace and good will to-

ward man," should read u Glory to God in
the highest, on earth peace to good-wishin-

men." H'.re is a question for the New
Versioiiist3 to discuss. Having' set. the
American people right about the meaning
of Washington's Farewell Address, the dis-

tinguished Magyar has now undertaken lo
st the Christian world right about the
meaning of the Bible. i

IMPORTANT RESULT, j

We find that there is a favorable ; and
important change, relative to the Water on
our Bar, from the following which appear-
ed in the Herald of Saturday last. f

Mr. Editor ; As an evidence of the im-

provement in our River nnd Bar, we take
pleasure in stating that the Bark Sumter,
of 400 tons, drawing 13 feet 4 inches wa
ter, bound for Liverpool, was towed down
the river and out to sea by the steam Tug
Mariner on the 15th inst., two hours before
high water, without touching or meeting
with a moments detention ; and Captain
Davis of the Marine assures us sha could
have gone in safety drawing fourteen and
a halt feet lours very respectfully

J. & D. McRAE & Co.

ALL "RIGHT. ?

Maj'or Wood, of New York, in granting
licences for the sale of liquor,,, has applied
a new principle. He eraces all that por-

tion which gives the privilege of selling on
Sunday to any body. He also reserves to
himself, individually, the power to revoke
the license, without the concurrence of ei-

ther the alderman or councilman! !
"

Excitement In Cincinnati Expulsion of a
, Negro Pupil j

The Cincinnati Commercial of 1 Friday
'savs : " - ' ' i

There was great excitement in iho Se-
venth District yesterdrfy concerning the
determination of Miss Newhall, that a col-
ored boy, ivho had been in attendance n
other departments of the school, shall hot
be admitted into here. The boy was reg-
ularly a pupil for some months, and no-
thing was said of it urtithe was transferr-
ed to Miss Newhall'sroonavwhen shasent
him-hom- e wiih a note, informing- - Hi mn.
thertbai he would not be permitted to re-
main longer in the school. The mother,
who is a light mulatto, inquired the reason,

.aria':wR3 mm me matter before The, Dis-
trict Trustees "who told her that abe lmust

'receive the boy, arid fct persisted in refus-
ing tO do SO. r

iS-- J -

The Gazette ofTuesday states that the
matter, wasr laid before the School Foard
subsequently, and that Miss Newhall, af
ter an exciting debate, was sustained in
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FREIGI1T. To Kr.w York.
Rosin, - - " ' r 'SO on dec!;, 35 tinder.
Turpentine, ' - fjf

Spirits Turpentine, - ,65 "
. Yarn and Sheeting, G cents per foot.v Cotton per bale. 1,00 .

Pea Nnts, per bush. 6 cents.
.. TO pHII.JinKl.PUI4.

Naval Stores, - UO cts. on decli. .0" in.
Roin, - - - - SO " ,'; ." Z'j '

Spirit TnrfKntinc, - 55 eti, jkt bbl.
Tarn nnd Sheeting, - - 6 " " fnt.

. Pea Nuts, - - - - - 0 " " bushel.

C 0 W ) R 1! I" ! X L,

.v. .REMARKS ON MARKET.
,Tt"FeNTiNK. 972 l!l!s. Tareiitino ere !is-po-

of ut i'2 60 per bbl. for Wlluw iJip. ar..l

SI. 75 per bbl for Hard.
Spintrt. TunrKKTi.vtr. J50 ldU. changed hnnl

at 38 C( tits per gallon."

. Hosts.-3- 00 bbls. No. 3 Rosin, (in mi!l bbU.)
o"ld at Si per bhl , and )ly) bbls. do. (in la i

:hbls.) at ai .05 per t.1.1,

tin "170 r.Lls. ol I at 51 95 ta-- r bbl.
'Timbkb. 3 Raff were dispersed of as follows,

viz: I raft at. 6,50 per M.' feet, 'cash, 1 do. at
37 E0 j xr M. feet, and 1 do. st 57 75 mt M. f. et

ISOdavs.

, Eprts fur one week caJlng luth lust.
"

S. . Lumber. 340,000 feet ; Staves, No. 15 000;
Shiii-U-- s. No. 101 OIW; R.i-i- n. 11205 bbN ; Siii.it
Tnrpeniine, 2 570 do; Tnr 48" do ;fiicli
di.; Kbur, 808 lo.; ltiea, 11 lnwn; Roiill It--

31 till 1 IVn, Nulv 3 0J4 lb.; Yum, li
.bales j"8lieetinu, 71 do ; Wi-f.- - 31 il. ; Cotton
720 do.;- Beef II hie No. 00; Pilfer. 39 btindlcs;
Pipes, 10 barrels Fealbcrs, H bnUs.

'

S'EW YORK MAKKET.
. i- - For Ihne dnm prranitng.
Feb. 17. The Ship, and Com Lit repo-t- s :

Cotton. The nia'ket Las uut varied since onr
laM, and (be demand i tn'derU mainly for ex- -

port. The Kales on I lie pvt bare been lij:ht but.
it is understood that quite an extenidre busiiu-S-

b.is been dme, in lranitu fi oru Southern ort to
Europe, v ItVc quote " a 1I

Sontbein Flonr Is lo active, and prices nra
12i tents biwer. The supply is modi rate. nrl

1i;ivi- - been light fur somis time pn-- t.

Sales 3700 bblt.. cbing In i.vy af 58,f7 a 9,12 i

for inised l Mraisflit bramU. &9 1Sla'Joli
and ! 37i a SlO 374 for fancy and extra,

ilsxsll and Ga lb go n.ay to quoted nominally
Sin.STJ, a ill. ' .

Corn. Tlie sales asgreyate 21 000 btihels.
closing Meady al S9 a 102 cents for

range. ; ..
.Naviil Stores. Titrpentinn remain o.iief. an 1

held at trveions rate ttck abmft 8K):) bblt.
Spirits Ttirpeniinu ith some arrivals, declined,
but a aain held higher yesterday tho -- stock
on hand is smjll. but Mimeubat Increase I by
frit.li arrivals Tbe tales jinwi onr last ba'-- e be. n

moderate; and eotiist of 4'K) bbhi. WillUm-to- u

Jar, at &2 25, an it inns ; KX) Shipping. 75 in
order: !5!XJ ."iirtl Turiietiline. 41 a 41) and 42

fa ii cents cah. tho latter in shippin? d.r ; 7W
fio. 1 Rosin. 2 per SIO lb.; and 2200 W tlmmgtoti
Comiucn, SI.C5 a 1,63 per 310 1U delivered

Rico. There U no change in prices, and trans-
act imm are mderate ; tho sales amount to about
700 tea-a- t 3,60 a 4 75. .

FA YETTEVI LLB MARKET.
- Feb: 17.' Tbo North C'arolinnn reports:

15.1COU is bwer and we rednce quotations.
Corn no cbaneu liijric. Cwtton prices J to f
lower, Tbe tendency i downward. Flour soma
sales super at 87 75- - receipt light Spirit Turp-

entine--llo change ginceour last. Raw do. 51. 10

to 2 25 K.T bbl. There aie bat few Irish Potatoes
in oiui ket pi ice, S4 lr bbl. or rl 0 per bush-

el. Beef scare and prices advanced. Lacoir. 9
a TO cents. Cotton. 7 a 7. Spirits Tnrpentir.o.
83 cts. Reef, on tbe boor and by qusrter or iJ-- r

6a6t. --.. ."'."'
:JOB, EOOKy

COBKEB OP raONT AND MIIIET ITS,
'

. ' wilmi: iTf .,, N. c.

Particular Attention pal '. to'lae t'ollovrine;
, , Muds of letter Prt-- s 1'rlntii s.

Bill tor f'xehangc, I'ntrus of Alcrchanditc.
Hill of Lading, , Aj nr.'
Hook, La jet
'ard, ' Iaio Blank,

CuliUogitea, ' Ao(.
Certificate,' Pamphlet,
Check-- , Poller,
Circular, frceipla.
DraJU. Rule of Fright.

f-- H- -

And PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING, of eve- -,

ry description, done fn lha neatest man-
ner, and on Ihe mini reasonable terms.

Wilmington, itsgtisf 17, 1551.

LARD.
BBLS. North Carolina. For sa'e by5 Nov. 2i WM. M. SHERWOOD & CO.

, firw btule ot iirftitf'
rl aircrtiirar toeiiHA

:. ma 5t Co., andpar- -

liall filled ,nr, tMltonv sprjrtpf. &c. Tie
ubolo btw'!4inr vks ceAroytnl,7 will atoKt of.jt
coatcnia. "Most-- Ta lor E-- q ,Va roTrncr' aid
iho valf t? i property was about 10,600.

SG.COX ,

rnorrow nsdrnin. ; It has Lcci detera-lut-- d to ex-

tend car 'i oijds.sit;nilo hC5-- lf h CUy

Govcrr:inf, njembcr of .ilioi CoMUKm Council,

ifaeFrrbDt-imrtaic-ii- t nud Press. .tiitable ponce

Ac. . . . 1 .k. -

SmaIi UotkjaH eft

?JT lrs nd 5.frnl--Ut- f ftreirls, d scltfFted an

worta . wutcii BCqrcuasgaj)! ."Mrs

Franko, br hnbud tij absotit Not ,baJn"g'
the nKnfiKJjcr,lie ngflUri.y Vrtifc
tot 8 wl Ijciittivi i f 1qme",.l b Htoj'rt-cis-i ve

'tlte motR-- lht-r- . tle'fadd opto falls
atrfct, and ivqiitoliug the girl to wait f umrpeet
fiiU;retf fb k ay f T!iitalle citrn'nj

' i .-- . . . tr .m I . i t tt "1

laruitlgTo Tbe ilrcvt tajl? tfte g f that Iter fil)Mu,

ba.ltp.K'd ouU aad.sh wooWl he t

iSoi fof thj taoiitf Tliegirl 1. &r;tbbkfi-- g it.
att vfgbt, tid a"-tr-w- b bad daj'pfaM, Blisa

flopkiiis "cimfctrnt-aIth'tbAiaeftrrdeo- left J

for pi1 unknown. , The hmiiy ef 'whose Jioonel
he bad made uch fnjfjoitoea use, "were'not a

Itttfar annoyed "afterwards by Wo calls of toe"
JTiankn&r tlwir money, ami succeed ed. f. la t in
-- Kwiadiiigtbeffi that Ibey" had bcea trielwd.
Tbe roiii'qenee of xlie!i ha peen an'iiniwnaJ f
acntenem of vii.m on the . part $( the Fjaukos
ever a'ftier' d tf tiard1ncver of the fn'n'sic-lov-lug.veu-

bwly Sir. 'FJuo from 'desdrijitroil'
gWerv g his eye n her and oo , Tuesday in - J

trodnced jhfmMf to her Irr a tTresraaker' epop,
jnst as l,o lnd purelmsed maul ilU. and wn.s re--

neiitlng th& bop keeper to send tt lit t le girl along J
with 1ierIb.Uwmnw and put s stop to hef
;nartnr!w by Lsring her arrested. Sha wa

retsinrd yvstertlay-aad-erder-
ed td appear ilr

oBShtBrdayfrfadrH bail of 5300. In
Hefant jf which, bo waeut fo tbe Powi-llhotis-

on Oilcans trett. " i :v -

"
A KEtt' AJD CHEAP LIGHT.--.

The.New "irk Jonrnnl of Commerce notlevs
,

ee.w and olieap light, which ia , jai Jab Rottj
eenitoiuk-a- t end afe,'wiih a owereriual- - to gfli'-s-

It in. called the tnamn4 tlght., The fnrnal
lays'lt Jins trijil ft anf finds' ttio lijjkt ''equal to

'"Urat of tbe bost l, and ranch cheaper
becilii made from rosin. It ia a real 'oH, and

knotyretetc iliiqklnjr, Jike xramplie 60 and bnrniug I

fluid. 1 lie cost at hb-at- e U urdjr 60
,!altol. mid ihe nwnw rf anpply bwhaii?tibte.
W.herc ga i not procarable, asin ytlfiiggsaBd the

country at large, tbi light will probable be fouud
nscfut. It Is aid not t tw ejp1f fre. '

4
. SUPRBMB COtntT:
The fullowtng oi'bTions bave ibecn delivered

incc our last report : .'. j .. U - c.; : ': "

Uy Nai-h-. C J. In Skinner . Sprn1fT, frOia Ty-re- lk

in equity, directing a r "A'o, Ja
Rftiks v'Richardforf from faaiden diiectii g a
rmrr tt vtv. . . T

JTy tr4rsin J. In Morgan
?

v. Tillt-t- , int.rqjiity
:Von Camden. doiiiig Chu bill.- - A1', iu Uzzte
Ti W,od deciding except ioe to tbe ConimisJion-report;-- .'

' " ' -'" ' ''T' , " "

, B. Mbv J.;ia BrJaoa v. Ualtji in ennity. from
Ohsdow, directing a decree for plaintiff AUo, in

State v. : Ititer, fnw CaibRi J det!aiiig that
there is no error in ihe record--

- OANO OF TI1IEVTSS CnOKEJf CP;
EcsQ.L-r.BU(N4- ( r'., Feb. 14 rAfgrlg of yonih-fu- l

biirgbirs, w ho" have earned on their lepi eda-tion- a

for year paslja 0iisfiiinity, baa beet) bio- -

keu ii,and tbe princfpnl (Mirtte eirested. Thvy
"jbays trrn flolng an' exteristre bslwkT tnfei iag

and commit ting p tiy viien on ttc ran-ioa- d

trains. .Tbelr tranaerfds hnve been .nvwt
adroitly pereinivd, etl it pi ' protablo tbat hev
would ill have escaped detection, if one of the
party had not tnrned Stale's cvidenw, and expos-

ed the gangv A krge quantity of property stolen
has been recovered. It ws neatly paekad, and
readyJore ruorket'f i '1 .

W
"

from He ttuh'ntok Sl ly P&t
STILL TIIEV C0ME .etiS J

Sitbscnbers are pouring io "wpiiB ffnta all
quarters. WerecIreilyestedaynIvrf(r cou-Uluin- g

fiAv djillai;nr.busiiles nuojeroirs others with
smafle'r su(oi. 'Our warmest'thankf are due and
tdiosKl baiexptewerf for these hrreeabfe' enprt-- .
xfons of regard oh the par of onr friend Jb?

1

fllEREI TIIEr COME! Z
s We.peturu our thanks to onr fdend,'D. "t: Bii-ble,-

ii bnge bitch sofvnowey jud nTnee,just
sent us from tho country. Mr. B. is, indifd, a
Olost t ective ftk'nd of the good eantte. tVe'bes-jea- k

fir biirUhe good ofSccs of Know Nothing I .

in whalever part of Hie Statu he may 'chance to
be. We ejciect to receive valuable correapofl-depcof'fro- m

Minion bis jour, fur he ia not only a
man of great

.
fobcrration. - Lot he knows how te-

tell what be n.u tven, ss wetlas any other gentle- -

msn of our acquaintance. I25 lb. -

'

, . . FORTT-SI- X MORE!,
a nnr t!t rtf ftnlrlV1-- rpcffivitav

tforty-si- x new nsuiea.
'" In expressing' our gratefiil

ackuoukdenjentafar lhucorilial sutpert that the
great Anierfciri patty art extending to the Penny .

rpat. we.protuisf jpur meads tt dba4tj-it- i ofal-

ly for tbe causu Ibst ,re tbejjalit so well. Onr
sobacribtiohs provo the fact, beyond all

dispute",, "Sara' Is about and bas.ouud bis'
wayeyerx poos; sou corner 04 iue w.u4u-ja- v

' 1
V DOES KOT OBJECT TO Til EM.

IMS saidihftxoyejfitoV S'mU. of Virginia
4belter known aaJ Extia Billy"! bnbejns interro-

gated as to bU views u tlie American ptoveraet,
''dfela:med anv coDnectlon wills' didr Kttoo.Noth- -

T$gsiiMtiTlitVtfCM4 ibal.'Jb. Baals ft
Principles of ibis new order, contained Vast deal

T : ' , ,t "- Ji ..-. -

f
A Prottasciaaaejrte against the VJeJteaT State

A Weriw'Santa, Feebtiona repari.thal i
I

the Mexksaas in the Mesilla Vslley tava hauled
4wn tbe Ualted fStstcS flag, and raiaed the Mrxf'
cawVMiiroal ttloJor. Troops fretn For FillQioru. b

however it taaxliedi have gono lU'er tfiere toj ut
dowa the; usurpers. " ' . J tft

n '"'' 4 MUNIFICENT. '.'." c
.

SAUaBpsrN. C. Feb. J6. Tfe Jearn - tba ;Slr.
Maxwell Chambers, lately deceased willed io TJa--

vidsou'Collego Ihe einailccnt sum of Three Hun--1

dred- - Thousand DollarsMr. p.aa iways.brD si,'
warm t friend of Ibe, above lastitniion, and bss
beMdofore donejiuuch for endowed al of
prafe&aorsbip lo be deroarea Try his name.

He also tefl f3d,000 to the Presbyterian Church,
in this place.-B1r- .,

f 'ARREST.
TbeStito Treasurer of Peonsylrania was re-

cently arrested in tho railroad cars, on account of of
fancied resemblance to a rogue for whom tbe

police were on tbe look out.

'.

PORT OF VJLMlaTON, FEBRUARY 20.'

- -- arritep..
3. C. M aUMiii, Italion, f.oiu Shallotte,
6c, Jjeegevifcar?. -- f v.-- ;

. .4lf. x jrujntiiit, .iArii, utni iiha
De Roquet, &. lWm n.- - , .

. . 18. Hi 10 A. 11 Was, Smitb Jioru Xew Vetk,-- to
A. H. FJin.-r- . ; . 1 .' .

Weam.-- r Guv. Oralianj, Evan,;"fnim Faretle-'vHre- iJ

Ve'T.t?.'' rtf. tj7WprrBr:-v"s-1,''- i r s

iV. t . Jtilllott. "

. -z CLE AKED.t " "

17 Sch'.Ilen4 Nnft, 'Garwood. f. Philadel
oljU, by 0-- r Harrbs; wi(J naval slorvst

.t-b- Win. H. .Howard Bk wii. for Cboih slon,
fit At .Brown ; with rofighirie ' '

StIhv Onward. Sinilb.' fur , B.islou,"' by Jf. 3t I.
Co.; itb naval alorei'. . .

' Schr. C C. SH-atto- - Mof!indr, for Pb'uadcl-phia- .
by T. with navarsfore.

' ScbrStj Leon. Snow, for. Boston, by 3. R. Blo-so-

with naval stores; Ac? :.i .5
' .

Scbr. X C'lisdlmm m AVaifi wi f.!il f.,"r HrmlAn
ly J. I!.'Chadfonrn'-- Ok. ; 'wHh.naral stores s.

'

Serif Co'. McRae, Davla. for Charleston, S. C.,
by DeRoaae( & Brown ; with rough rice.
. 19 Brig J Means. Herrick fr t. Lucie, by J.

& 1 McR.ie & Co. ; with Khinle. bimtKT, &c.
Brig Lennt." Brotik.A fl ,rSm h Aiiierica. by

p.;lt,sM.t &. Brown; wifJi lurulier &c
' Scbr. Marine, Powell, for New Votk, by George
Harifss: with cotfon and naval stores. ' '.

'

V ' V F0RSALR'J:l'Y:.
1 nBLS Planting Pota foe jycIIojr nnd
J vl I clu ce 40 "bhts." Apple. jnt received
ind for ale by. w.ai, SUERWOOD & CO.

r tt. zu. 141.

- '"U -

MON F.V, WANTED, ana Money must be bad
and all I ask is that tliofe owinj me mimiIJ

call ond settle up lo the first of January, either by
a good n is or the cash your account is reodr. '

Kcb. 2C, .. , . H .8. W. JkVHITAKKlU ;
T

THE SOljTnERN FLAG.
A tonstitntfonal A(1eoc.it nnd independent

jorirna! published In Glib.boro'.1 N. C, by the
Subscriber. Iiaviox or Its oljicU : "K,.

FirM, To ruaititaio, inviolate, the rights of the
Constifntiou. .

s .

.Second- - To promote hartuonv atnonj all the
States by . conceding fo-- each Ha .CoiwtkruionaJ
pi iileees. . .. . . '

Tliint. To snpport I fie doctrine of a '.fiiiMriTiiS'
expenditure of the public fund for workS4ftn-terna- t

iwipvoTements . . . -

Fonrth, Tivabolisb the' Pree School System en-
tirely or eitiblib it upon a lasis worthy' the
namer V;. -- ,

.

iFrftb, To have .pwuientiary , foroinainals,
thereby relieving our citizens of an incessant and
Increasing tax lo' support ruffians In Idleness.

Sixth,-T- endeavor to disseminate the se'ds of.
charity and brotherly love-amo- n nnr fellow riti- -
r.ens of every denomination. Harmony being the!
clilef npport of onr gnst political fabric the dn- -

rdbile of our Union. ' ' '
.

.

These being onr objects,, we ask the aid of eve-
ry Patriot. Philanthropist and Christian. Row wo
fhall discharge ohr yarie.! duties the' sequel must
decide, but

r (km FLio is to thb Brkezic,
Tkrms ffl.50 per annum. Id advance, or S'2 00

if pnvment be delayed three n onth. ' "

. Address,'" t -- JOHN W. POTTER.
t. ..'..,. f CoWsboro'. N C. ,

Feb: 20. . : 141-l- t.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL
A KO THE WATElt-CURI- v JOUUN.4T.H

Kuraalaby thsaintda eopy nnd subscriptions
received nt - S. V. W HITAKEK --s.

Jan. 'i : ' - 1 ' "K6.

PURE FRENin RRANDY.' -

t A FKtV dozen Botilys Pure Brandy, aUo Purt
XX Pari lno For sale by

l. K: B.IBLOW. j

No. 3 Granite Itxw, Front-si..- . i

f

NO EXCEPTIONS TO THE GEiNERAL t

RUbE, ,

VLL Bills contracted previous to 1st day of
1855, are duet Please enll and rttve us

tlie trouble of presenting your bills.
Jan. 2. GKO. MVFXS,

i:r:.' KOTItE. Wi wA
J'HE omlersigncd being about to, mate on al-- I

teraiion in tha members of their finn. find it
necessary lo rc lie their ld hu(nefca aa soon aa
possible. .AH prison ltidcltd to, ihcpresrnt firm
are iberoforc rt quested to come forwuid and scille
iliioii iJiiitfly, ns (ke biitfinernul be clou d.

Feb. 15 '.. , . K4M.VE1LKR & Blta.j..

'HCOP IRON, RIVETS, Ac.

5TONS Hoop Iron. I "1, andJ inch; CO M.
Rivets; Trees Hoops- - and all kinds ot coopers

tools. For sale by ' 7.KNO II. GREEN K.
Feb. 17... . NCTropy, .. . 40.

SOFTHATS.
YJTE have ju opeoM three new styles &ll

V lam. to which vc inviic atieniion
Feb. 17? v- - . !'; C. WfKUS.

CHILDREN'S HATS
iHllfLli'ttl'S' Re.aver.and Felt" Hats, closing
Ky out.m very low figures., . C. MVERS- -

Fob. X. 140.

. K N. UARI,OW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

, AND I IN Vr.
HH LORS' H ISES. ALU' PORTER. ?e.

Me 3,Cranite Kw, I'ront Street,
- WIMItlVBTON. N. C. "

HIOM OfETTEVILLE
. Per Steamer Fanntr IMUrluk.- -

J ir B B I if. Super Floarr 10 b I, fimfflva. fur
ZD :heaabonlv, at OKf. tl KELLKY'M

Feb. 10. J snd N C T copy.' - 137.,
? ,

A YEAR OF TOE WAR,
G. Lee Guroalek." Received and for

BT"Adam n , r J.T. MUMSV

HBLS. In oiors and fot sale by500 - ,. E. J. LOTTKRf.OIlJ
a. 132-l-

'TflE CnURCil AL.1IANric;

FOR the year of our Lord 1655, received, nnd for

Tv; J, RUTH BALL. ?

Fannf Fern. Just published."" Received
audforaaUjit S- - W. WHlTAKER'i. .

Pec 30. 'j , T- -2

m v for salE'JTnin GUNNY Bags, 3 and 3 bushels, b- y- '3' UUU f RANKIN & M ARTLV. .
Jan. '3l-3tt- .,

,
- j

f-- l rrfS BBLS. Na In ok and pine
--)yJ hbl.', and in prime-order- , for sale byJ. 20. rMOOKK, STANLY CO.

. ,

. BAGS.

frn TA'Oand ihreo baabefr Gunny Bags,
4,UUU for sale be

Jan:?3.' f - RUSSELL & BROTHER.
t

fSASirAND CLIKD FACTOHV.
Wilmington Sash and Blind Kactorr lrnTHE again, and ia prepared ie ejecuis

oil aedrav at ahori for ttab, BUods. Doors,
--Serolla and Brackets f aov shupe or fiare. Ool-lum-

for Porche. Moulding .fany paiun ur
sire, Banisters and Hand Rails for Suirway, Turn-
ing of any dimension. . ..

The proprietor solicits the psiranage of nis
friends and ihe public at large, and hopes to merit
ihe same by the weM exeeoiion ( bia otk and
prompt atteni ion to all orders forwarded to him.

Office and Kaetory first baildhs: North of the
Wiknlngton A Raleigh Rail Road Depot

, i S. P. IVE.
. Jan.9ih.IS55-.- V -12- 3-ly-e

,Wer Ers,' 5eldsboro. --Observer, Favetteville,
Star, Marion O. H-- , arid Weekly Journal, insert to
amount of S3 and forward bills to ibis office.

Ote of tbe greaieat iuxuriea if life ia to pay a
li:i ; and j et lh?re axe wn'peeplo Woo if

tbi"SMkHrXe wb-t.:-i

u quuru round aud enjoy tbe luxury. .

Arrest of JGver1ier loir ObstrectlPg V Wr- ".'
Boston, Feb. 10. Girfernor (?firdnerwa4armit- -

d ro dayUiu fiulatrug a city ordinance m harfw

thddrwJr It frfptyfbUdrye.HT(t,rt4e Motk- -

ed nwitW boxes andLuJes t goods. He will
IrAally pay the fine.' . '' ; "

.

nw ir4'ii:ir.t iu gi iih ui. n o riaiio.-- "

.not wift omtntrico oil Monday.' ttto l'Jrti Inst .,
iu Ihr betiding fonm-rl- y ocenpied by Mr. Wiu.lJ
Ltfpilt, opiKHdto tho of Mr. laae North-- "
Vop, ou pt& strtf. v - ' , 13-- 3

-.- NOTICED
rffi'R Sutcrfbera'ae rrr cewors of JH.f Daw-- .

soj to. Co., Imvc on ! Jijh ie$t.,nlerbd into
rJarlnrriebin for ihe pnrjoic of carytnir on Ihe llry
Pood awl JJard ware ttnesa!n the Town of Wit

fjiiy w'ill etidjucl.(il)e to?ine." ai tin: tore mme.
ird by ihe late firm, 'and solittiU Kir tbeuiselvjcs

(he ratrouage ef ibe public. .

,. , AXDflFW MArLR'AN '
- ' t JAMES I. McCALLUM.. "

fJirfv 18.' , - i . , .f
WARKAXTrt.

4 'Just printed, s band ome edition of Warrants,
with' end without JUilgment arid Execution-h- y

tb faek. Abw. ' ttrorM'f'snce and orber Nero
Passes, end fur sale at IHe Commercial Ojiat,

' "' .T -

Core flu Sores, Scald, and Burns.' Ilnllnmiy's
OilMeU--?h- n wonde rful Oitdnjeut w lilcure ihe
most dangerous bnriuf, aeaid.4. nnd otlmr turm; ii
corupU-tel- j ri lies itself with the system ruing-- .
Jtwf with the blood it ItilU the i&in, sooljles tbo
irritation end upeeilily lu-'a- l tbe parts afrch d.
TltoiLsAntWofpersomr irr the Unloit Imve been,
taved fretn art untimely end-- thronlt tbkr ex'ra.
ordinsrt sa1vf;k tberePwe sirfamKle are -

'meii'b'd to keep a fuphfy of lt constariilrrr them.
eu..t. , - v. , r . lW.-iit- .

;STPintIS,5CR0F0L ASDDISKASED'
BLC;0). Fr theo teriitfe divTi!ie, "Carler ;

Sponjsh MiAturVis tloojy ecifJc. . .
5'be proprietors have tn their pevsestdop over

one bnndrvdeertitk-ale- s of the most eiftraeidina.-r- y

efTeded If.' - ' -cures by
. We reflr to tbe ccrtiflcato of Bichftrd :Ad ima,
late lliglt&berifl'ef Richmond, Va ; E.lwn Bur-,
ton. Commissioner of tbo Revenue for Richmond f
General Welch, of the Mammoth Circnn '

Ilendly, of Washington CUy J' Mr. Wm. A. Matt-
hews and C. B.Liick. fcrf.',
Mr. F. Dpyjen. Eschangi; Hotel, Va.; and a Iu.t
of others, who bare Keen cases of tho worst

cuied-- bs Carter' Siatiih Mixture.- -
They all y that 4tJs tbe greatest purifier t)f
the llooI fentjwir. -

v Sec adrertisCnrent. i 134 1m.
. '.

Db. Horr.vD-- s German Bittciw, pteared.by
Dr. C. 31. Jackonj .sre jiutly levkuncd amorigHt
our tnoit valuable medicines. In cases of iys-pcpe-iA,

It nets like magic, idiviigtheiiing the tone
of (lie stomach tlm digestiA-- e powers,
ami viiis xuddy'bealtb to tbeeUcek awd biibt-UL'- i

to tlie eye. There am tbHisails in ltd
coniuiunity "ho can te.stify 4o tlu-i- r virttn-M- . and
tbousends-- ill hereafter aid their test!iiinv

Jan. 8th; '55. 136 6t.

TIIE GRKAlrSPECIFIC OF.THE AG El
.DR. SWAYNES

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
"TH If MOAT EFt'tX'TUAL AXl SPKKUV

cunn KXQTV&'i-'v- cossumi'twk a
Citurha, Voids, Atlhma,. JSronchifit, lAtcr Com

4tiinf. Spitting tilnod, Dijivutty ef'fjreat.'iingt
l'yin in ihi Side end Urtast, Palnll Uion

"'-- "f of trie rreart;tnjrawrtxm,ryTrtrpJTrattCn
Voniftitution, &or Throat, A'r-- ,

toa lcbilitj. and all Disease
. of tin iaroal. Vreasl, '... and Lvngt.

.ANOTHER tiO.UK CKRTIKICATK.
ORI5AT. CURB OF tZEivlliL TiiUMAS

DtC H. SWAYJMKUear ir Keinff for ' s
of tim afflicted with a ,eiy-- violent

couh, iih pain in the aide and breast, or nr
'A lire lartgs, sliorintss f brca'ihloot of appetite.'
eight sweats, c, J made irud ef various rne
dies, bich were reeotoiuendudbichly in tlie p-
aper, but sY.'duaHy ";r;w worn. 1'aa violence oT
my cuu"h wiih sued that the blood rushed iironise- -

ty ffjm inyuatrll wheii tbe purojsnisorcoiigh- -
Mig CJitne upon me j indt cil. my n.we syriem
seemed iirosiruiait, und the hour u my departure
stems 1 near at bund.. At iliia iuoe, you raeoin- -

nienacd ine use ot your tjompouiia Syrup ot tie
Olierry. whieh iaiaicdiiitely began to saaibB.eem-'furb,ea- d

uliay jhe violence of. inv aowyb, relieved
the jwin in my aidf, strengthened and bialod my
lung", &c. I conlinued the use of it; but now.
thanks to God and to tho eU'ccl of your Compound
SvniD of Wild Clierrv. 1 am cured, and. able ti
pursue my dtily lubor. I think it aa invaluable
ineuicine in cougns, coio. ana uifcases ei mc
lungs, and-on- e that should be knowa to alfafBie1'
ad. 'If parson vvnutd purehase'the orisjinul und
genuino article as prepared by you, und not til m-p- er

with tha many Vpurioua and worthleHU pr or-aii- on

which ate attempted to be palmed ofl'on the
reputation of yoora.. it miht bo the ntcons of tut.
many vatsnblo fives. 1 freely offer this statement
pient for the benefit of l boss woo are so fieri n? a;

wns. . KZKKIKL THOMAS -

Cherry st, th'te doors west of Schuylkill Second
neerl- - Plilladetnhia. ,

TTho above Jnvaluabl ncdlclne Is prcpareJ by j
Dr. Sway ne hiiiisel), oner many years close oiten-tlo- rr

to the practice of the profession In Phlladel-nhi- a

which aecounts lor ita great superiority over
all other preparations., It gives tone to the Stom- - I

. . . . .r : - .: i : A - J -- 1

gree 01 sirenaiu irjat is reatiy aatoni-iuina- ;. use
tie CIIKltllY" preparation Uii "SWA YNK'S,"
warranted lie "original and only genuine."
DR. SWAYNF. st'GAK COATKO SAUSA- -

PARILLA AND TAR P1LI.S
May be taken at aB times, and in fact In every

disease tvheo an aperient, alterative or purgative
tuedicknc is required, and .for the disease incident
lo females thev are unequalled. .

- The above valuable Medicines are prepared only- -

by Dr. SWa yjN K at hla Laboratory Ko.4 .Yonn
Seventh Street, Philadelphia. '

. , .
--For aalo Wholesale ond Retail by i".',

v ?iVC.D. DuPRK,
Solo Agents for Wilmington, ti. C.

Nov. 16 - 102-l-y c.

ji i I i .EMBROIDERY
AND FANCY NEEDLE WORK. -

.S. lv Di.il LKItt at the request f s. al

IVl. famiUea.ha tbe honor lo inform the ladies of
tYilminston, ibat.ehe avlll open u tnv; flrat Of

MareU uext.a class Jor uaews inaifm tB .fm
bundt-rv- . Nett-woi- k, and every descrtptjos of rap-x-- y

NeedLe Work, on accomplishment pow.eanetd- -
ered an indispensable part of every jouag laoy a

w - 'edncaiien. -

Residence on Chestnut street above kSeoond
north aide, where epeetmcna ef Embteldery can be

twniL nd an v desired inioruieiion eiven.
141-S- t.

-- . capk fear xr BEEP, " -

vRlFER NAVIGATION COJJPANY
HpilERE w ilt bo a nseeti of the Stock hotdet

f
dar thathaayuf March-nes- t "A pnetaal.e4
general a ticndance leearnaaxly aebcited. ,

e one or ine mot iui porwxii mectmgi. 'uu wi-f- nr

h s ever held, as nrrange-nentr- - will hare o
i ado for pay in? n debts of the Companr, and

steps mut be taken fc.f a prompt and.vteoroes
pwsecution.: of tho werk; L4 rr StoeJchoMer

Uten.b0prtgenl.mho wishes fo peeve his siOtH
and complete the improveineai. j.' 4 ALEX. ML'RC HlSONPreSlJnl.$

Feb. 20. ' -

UIYISG mVSEt NEW YOIiKt ,
a iTHEJPtiBLlp ARE IlKUtfit i-- v

r.mt that ) House, ti) Ion? and
r..nhf lr bow as one of ihe first claes

Hotels in tbe City, is still open fot the reception
the travelling community, .laeveral inipoviani

and deeihiblechaagca have been wiade. hicn can-n- ot

fail to augment the comrort and eeovenienct
of iU ftueatst and all Its old frienda and patrons
may be assumed of receiving,-a- t the hand or W.
H,BUftaOUaHSho is still at hia post, that
attention and kindaesa which hae ever been one

theleading features of ibis House.
r5"Transi. nt Board, as formerly, 2 per day.
Kew York, Feb. 20. 141-5- U

city, and barque Sopeiioiv dT!PlaJadeb,iie," .and I

mtnjLttyv&ik&w, ,lftdrWiteMiWwt
.force 'gainst Wilmington Bridge, .whcni tbeya.

vere eomulelefv iatmued in villi ico IH t X
The boats' are not Wlievbdto bettyurcd. Abpnt

100 fvetof the .railroad binige, over 1110

aa t wo mHcs from TVTnnngton.l.ave been earned!
way, ami worKmco are cngogea 10 pnw,.

freta t)coailu an tut ke.Kck." JTiafrf ilt, KcK
Castle is taspended by to tho bridge
The Journal adds; , , t i - '...tjT

.The bank 6a tbe aiargin of the ChrjetUnajjiver
baTe broken in several piacwyaBd.tue maraea 6r
eveial iuiUaroiind iremjjU-Uflvdvhig- c witli

Tbere i at pretest 4 larger bdj( of icein tb
Chri.-.tian- a than tttem baa tctn any iatl smoc
1SSD, and fcars14re chteriaincl tbaf $ttk
Irnction u'fproperty will take place whsJUl ureats

ftp, for in tnany places Ihe ico is p4tot p Sv ami
six feet high. ... f4;i'v ' t

!Th tide in the Christian, en Lerday worri
Ing, ne to an bbbkii1 bclgbt.abf fti- - tf
tert!od that lHftJt,comroeDcj to rria (ion. it

would biinc v'Hh it liw bodyiof ica above, ad
carry iny the Wnroington-Cridgitf'aiw- l wfse &mr
sidviable daaiage io parWaibor.

( ttAt Brandywiae, vrrydlUlwuBMtgewaAStiUn'
vA: T1i wafer roW tflJl on.Wfrjblfs m . aBr
yntraJ tJi.W lwf :? M1ilH4j.?a?l,',D
tJiittrt'a..''-- i ,

The toT4haJ06tfgiv$v6: SP "f

York, waaabundi-ee- d nth.!! iustaut, on tfie

III 1 W lC I . 1 , 1. WHMifrnvw 'J f
-- ltlWa,.tato aad four n.co were' 4

p. frani V ttna n boat by I lit Ciiliklu br ig Nvw

Er;ajfntrrern. anii'Taki-- to Sf.JoTi,T,yrto
Ricb.yTbe aiat JtJt corC'aptrvargooHi ph
Frate4I,'i t'tn, M to-s- . HMrlong boat, which

jptfsatruck by'a kca'sod all irrbcr perished thoseJ
in IbocitI boali-owin- llu-o-j an.t their j

crii-s- , witboni being abUt t rondt.r them say as--

IstDCC, '..'2'1 "Z
.

RECOVERY OF COUNTERFEIT NOTE.

",Joi"i Teiitdiu l0, ;

age county, Ohio, charged ith being cowCi'rntd
couBtertVttln. The kr jeyirt(l

respectable citizens, ef 'tliicInnatT ar' ski - be
also, isBpUcalvd. In aold 4orM on tbe LittW
M'wml raltroVirl a bni wi fnh l crtniaining w

20,000 and 3Q UOO iW'ewmiiift-- ioney, of
be dcnBilnatrolite"e4rtwea the

5tate Uank of OTdgtafe Caak of InJlai',iIfii on

vartoHS banks of Kentockji Tvacm--o Yirgi-nia- ,

many of which, It Is said, were t'xecntfd i"ft
manner wx'll calculated to dect-lvo- . ,

r' Til E EriSCOr.I JtOXYEKTlON,

C'uHLEYNvFvbl? prNicipal aturp of
Interest yeaterday. lo tbe besine ertht!! Cu-wBtlon- ,

tbe pri'senlatloiv if tio JnTfcC"Pat

Ciufion Djvis. TUis document liM lay- -

orably tbp4(al iuf detotien of that
officer hf tbe discharge of hfe'sfderon jmd icn
iblrf functTont. TUv"rel,igiu'i lnsirucfioe oCtln;

.jbtavke is aroaiarUJtoiiic,a wttivU. the atM
tiort and tntetvst of the U hihop bar twr lrong--'

nwd of .rveuwetl .Axtirtiuav, ia a 1M1
which nearly all lawhe of lheSuHtnen ctiiircli-- e

bare nterf hi a spirit of Christian zeel and.
emulalire fletotion. Courier.' --? '

I "MAKIM3 CHANGE.
The Columbia, Tnut ys thaton JVfnefMay

morning, at the Ciiarjolte LVpota j oiing gently
man," wba ws rather dewatly dreWaed, aM--ri- I

b)i io an old gentirmaB. whe waa rtajpding iBtlit- - f

licfeet office, and akt-- i him if be tymld change a
Sl'K) bin for biaj, "tvrjauiiy, ssid the old e; uA
tleraan, and siib the word, ptilled'out ihe
--.cbange Anrr bo bad paid S5U t; ibenwr
man, be (lbc young man) uvgtred to be eseoeit
Bir one moment, and left tbe office tlb i!ij &&)

hand, and leaving; tbe 'old gentleman"

"The yoimg ijeiitKman, JravFng a slmtt
fergot to call fur 4 be balance of tbe ' cliango."

A NEW FEATURE.
A lady la Franklin conntv, Pa., was, recently

married her, father refuting to give hi consent,
however, till tbe huoband gave botid ia the miih
xf toOOihatlie wontdi-- i St'heV' kindly. Anv
owfrUgevbe treated ber'ae badly she bit
him, and tbe father brought Suit fo tho recarery,
f tjje amount lo the bond.1 Tlie cae was dec la r- -

ed invalid in the County Court, but being . lakeiw
up to the SnprenfjCdnrt, a verdict wa feod fur J

tlie plaintiff for tne amount and costs. t.

. OUTRAGISpCSVJ
An application wa liiadu to the Nm York

"cmbly on Friday fo grartt tbe nse of iheir cham
ber on Friday next to Fredrick' Djtiglttss,: Cor tbe
parpose of delivering s lecture on the "Rights of
Man'SonWillglil opposition was roapfrestesl.bu"
it faded away, end tbe requeue wae unailrooukly
granted. A year or two age the very Idcs'f aacb
a thing would. have been icmitvtL;'

- DERATES IX PARLIAMENT.
- The debates ie Parliament on sir. RoebuckV
motloif to etiqnirt; into the state of tbe army in tbo
Crlniea, jtnd the officers that ad nun i.-- tared ,Ao It,
ocoopy many columns of the London "he Wspa per,.
The debate involved Searching investigation iilid
the conduct of the War in tha Crimes, in which tbe
nrglec, mismanagement and abvplute inefllciency
of the arrangements for tbe comfort end subsli-- '
4erfce of IlJe trporat werefcibjy espbaed. j

f ,t
. liriifnmw no ir tnnn?

Law Profeaeor in ItarVard UnlveiTityT by sjvote
of ten to Ijrenl r.!,TbI itff'lt lo bv been cans- -'

ed by bis acting es Conwuiakloeer is tb reed H ion
esse sometime since of tbe frjgftfye islave Burns:
The-ac-t ion of the Board, it t thong bt,,on?shad
ews bis diMnbisal fjom the JudedJp by tbe

:? v,T"..'": ,t

t ' ATETEUAS 60LDIER..'-- "

rV Jonatbaa'Records died en Ibel6tb njt in
eek field, M-- j aged 10a rears,. He 'was a.- - reo--lutionar- y

soldier and pensioner. He ' waa, 'when
he tlit d.be oldest person, but one, ia, the .State j

' "ef Maine. - - lZ' - ' ' '
. .

' PREIDENTR01iEBT3?y '"J ' '

President Roberts, of Liberia,-wa- s bore n Pe
tersburg, Virginia.' BeTore the year J825,rhfr
tnoiber. Aunty Robertsa she eraaeajled emigr.
ted with ber; sons to Liberia. . In time, Joseib 2.
.Roberts, one of these sons," was chosen President
of tbe Colonyf and still continues it ka cfEee. r-

V GREAT FftEinEjlyr If E JfJI AM P3 II IE e!
J Bostok, Feb. 16. A greet freshet bss occurred

in the Southern pert of Ktw Ilampablre near Ex-
eter. The railroad bridge baa been carried away,
and several culverts was filled up.camdng s deten-
tion

a
ot the trains. ' "" v

iar as roTBnvevmr- - roire a aogtna always
sustained by the Franciacans, jid cher-
ished by tne succeeding members, of the
fraternity uiwler ihe- - more modem stim
of Jetud.. . 4 "'v--
MAYOR W'UOU SU f PAUPER EMIGRANTS

A Mr. f?chinidt, a German gentleman,
extensively engaged in the New York
shipping interest, called, on Thursday last,
011 Mayor Wood respecting his lute action
wi;h regarJ to the'Belgiju jiaupe'rs, when
a conversation ensued in which the chief
magistrate expressfU his tie terra inaviou to
use all the prSwer vested in hiu ''to. prevent
the landing of immigraiit paupers- -

Mr. Schmidt nskeJUi Unot what Wai1
his definition of a pauper ? '

The Mayor said heithought Mr. Schmidt
could as well define what a pauper was ae in hia

he. "V V ... - i'teritbs.
Mr. Schmidt vished,fo know if an able

bodied man, Jandingfwith $20 in his pock-
et, would be considered a pauper t '

The Mnyor said (that it depended alto-
gether on the circumstances under which
he arrived here. - lfmfans were provided
him by any government,' merely to come
here, he should be considered as a pauper
and sent baek to the place from wfaeicei
he came. Too many pa4jperr arrived be're,
particularly the Dnteband, said the May-
or, I tell you, Mr. Schmidt, if it be

to call out the forces wtthin the
power of the city government to fire on and
sink every emigrant vessel coming into this
harbor with pauper and criminal emigrants,
I shall do so."

.
1 - - f

i ATTACK ON VANCOUVER'S ISLAND.
, A correspondent of the San Francisco Herald,

writing from Schlalam, W. T., fays - , . .. ;

. The most interesting news I can give youtii
tbat a filibustering- - expedition against Van- -
coovcr Island is on toot in tliia aecriorr, nd
Droe Rnmor aya that the Rusa'ua raVernroeUt
has agents among hs actually engigtd in getting
up a party fr JImiI purpose. Their movements
are ctierarteiraNj-txit- the nfrhoat degree of cau-
tion and secrecy, yet enough ha" leaked ot to
warrant the belief (hat the party, baa already con- - 1

Mderable strength, snd fs galnlni ground rapidly.
Our peoph bear the English a bobs of Vancou-- .

rer'a Island no god will, and hotblng Woold give
them more pleasure than to tmst them from pos.
sewioos whKb. ef rigbcleng io bs, and wfcieb
will be a aoeree of froeble, annoyanca. and dan-- 1 . rcoerow.Teb; 16th. -Judge Loring waa on yec-g- erto us Mfanft as Iieli by British anthort-W- f imrA - r," .j ..
it tits to come, let income, , in f.r en.' It
la also aid that cttaia perties frees .Oirgon 'are
taking an activejjrt in the movement."

" "'--'.ARRjisrpfpDEir artists.
Capt, Tbr aball, nfSee York, broke p Model

Artist fieeWbiIiH'-r,-tieteeo''1- 2 & 1 o'clocK '
Monday and ajWcd tbe im..flye io nnjabr. Tbe CapjUbi mkes b -- follow
ing return of the case t tbe Cbfef. f i ''"Mr- - Wifc" ' the keeper oftbe hduseofi-roe--titotlo-

20. Mercer reet--
, i port4 tbe-ara- e

to the but Grand Jury 'tb,I beW tbe
house was indicted. Xvt aigbt'.! lilil7occ-d- e

to ca.il there, and en entering the house 1 found
tbe women all stripped, exhibiting thcmaelres to
some gentlemen, as model jirlUta, when X arree"ted tbe whole pa rty." v ' " i ?

- - TnE 8IEGE CF 2B!lSTOPOt;
Tb e Jonrnal dea Debats baa a long tkle on

the expedition to the Crimea. It takes ratber
gloomy Tiew of the operations before Sebastopol,
and, alibougb not going tbe lengtb of assigning
the final ucces to I be Russians, abatains most
arefully from Mying Wdrd calculite4 to Imply

that the efloru of tbe allied armies ere to be even'
tually crowned by tbe capture of tbe town.

the course, she had pursued. The boy
who calld himself a quadroon; was ex-

pelled from the" school, the Board deeming
that colored schools were provided for4fcose
tweed witb'negro blood. :

4rr ' ?


